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Preface

The agricultural system in North West Frontier Province has
embarked on a programme to strengthen outreach activities that
emphasise active participation of farmers in the development
and dissemination of improved technology. From 1984, social
scientists and maize scientists have conducted a number of
surveys which describe and analyse farmers' maize production
systems, diagnose factors limiting productivity and suggest
technological improvements that will have the largest chance of
success in improving productivity.l These survey results were
synthesised in a workshop in Hingora in early 1985 in which a
series of experiments to verify improved maize technolo~y were
planned.

The results presented in this paper are the direct
outcome of that workshop. In the 1985 kharif season, some 27
sample trials with four treatments were planted and managed by
farmers in Swat using designs and inputs provided by maize
researchers. The researchers have also followed through and
with the collaboration of a rural sociologist, they assessed
farmers' opinions and acceptance of the maize technology after
the completion of the verification trials. These "farmer
managed trials" provided researchers a great deal of additional
information about farmers' management and the performance of
improved maize technology under their management.

I commend the dedicated efforts of CCRI maize scientists
to reach out to farmers and appreciate the active collaboration
of the PARC/CIHMYT programme in these efforts.

Hohammed Siddique
Director Research
NWFP Agricultural University,
Peshawar

1 See S.S.Hussain et al. tl~i~~ in tb~ l~~ig~t~g E~~ming QY-§t~~§

Qf tl~~Qan~ I~QliQ~tiQna iQ~ R~a~g~Qh and E~t~naiQn PARC/CIMMYT
pater No.86/6 and D.Byerlee et al. ~iggnQaing R~~~g~gh

~£iQ£iti~~ fQ£ Q~gil ~~~~£~~ tlgi~~ in th~ l£~ig~t~g Q~gt
Ygll~ PARC/CIMMYT paper (forthcoming).
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Summary

On the basis of a diagnostic survey in 19B4 and results of
previous onfarm experiments, a series of twelve verification
trials were planted in the Swat Valley (average altitude of
1000 m.a.s.l.) in 1985. These trials were completely managed
by the farmer and compared three "improved" technological
components, (1) the recommended variety (Azam), (2)
phosphorous use and (3) early thinning (target density of
60,000 - 70,000 plants/ha at three weeks after emergence), to
the farmers' normal practice. The same set of trials were also
cc~ducted in rainfed mountain terraces at an average altitude
of 1700 m.a.s.l. These were regarded as exploratory, given the
lack of prior information on the mountain areas. Three months
after harvest, all cooperating farmers were i,terviewed. to
obtain their assessment of trial results.

- In the irrigated valley, yields were generally high
o"'~raging 5.0 t/ha even thou~h farmers' non-recommended
p~dctices of broadcast planting at a high seed rate with
continuous thinning throughout the season for fodder was
employed. The only treatment giving a consistent and
significant yield response was Azam variety which yielded 600
BOO kg/ha more than the farmers' variety. There was no overall
yield response to phosphorous use or early thinning. Other
factors explaining yield differences were shaftal as a previous
crop (positive), grain moisture percent at harvest and lodging
(negative) .

Initial experiences from the rainfed mountain terraces
indicate that this zone is a dtstinct recommendation domain.
Compared to the irrigated valley, variability between fields
and within-fields was very high, the incidence of drought,
hail, insect and disease problems was much greater and farmers
used quite different maize production systems. As on the
plains, Azam variety outyielded the farmers' variety but
suffered serious smut di'~~ase attack. There was no response to
the other technological components. Other factors
significantly affecting yields were early season insect attack,
altitude and grain moisture percent at harvest (all negative
effects) .

In the irrigated valley, farmers' assessment of the yield
response was generally consistent with trial results and most
farmers' intended to plant Azam variety in the next cycle.
However, in the mountains, farmers' assessment bore little
relation to trial results, possibly because of lack of measures
of land area, and high variability.

Implications for further research and extension are
identified, particularly the high pay offs to making good seed
available to farmers. It is also concluded that farmer managed
verification trials offer many advantages over traditional
experimental methods in developing and verifying appropriate
production recommendations for farmers.
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Introduction

'rhe NWFP Maize Research Program has been a pioneer in Pakistan
in promoting research at the farm level to test and verify
improved technologies. In Swat, the largest maize producing
district of Pakistan, extensive trials and demonstrations were
laid out in farmers' fields in the Swat valley in the 19'10s.
The program was again revived in 19B3 when newer varieties and
additional components such as herbicide weed control were
tested. In addition, in 1983 a series of farm level surveys
were initiated to better define the circumstances and
constraints of farmers in maize production. These surveys.
conducted over a three year period, 1983-85, provided
substantial new insights into farmers' management and led to a
reorientation of the maize onfarm research program in the 1985
season (Stevens et al. 19B5; Byerlee and Hussain, 1986).

In particular, it was recognized that improved maize
technology was being tested in onfarm experiments under
practices which were quite different from farmers' management.
Trials were planted in lines at recommended seed rates, while
Swat farmers invariably planted by the broadcast method at seed
rates two to four times the recommended rate. Thinning in
experiments was done at the three leaf stage while farmers
began thinning much later and continued thinning up to harvest
in order to provide fodder for animals. Seed, insecticide
treatment and weed control by hoeing as used in onfarm
experiments were also not commonly practiced by farmers.

With the onfarm survey data in hand, many of these
recommended practices (e.g. insecticide and line planting)
were dropped from the list of priority recommendations (Stevens
et al. 1985). However, the large differences between
researcher and farmer management also raised doubts about how
other components of the recommended package, such as variety
and recommended fertilizer doses, would respond under farmer
management.

This situation led to the design of a set of farmer
managed verification trials in which a few priority
technological components were "superimposed" on farmer
management over a relatively large number of sites. Although
researchers supplied improved seed and fertilizer in the trials
from planting to harvesting farmers performed all operations.
Researchers observed these operations and also recorded yields
in a sample of the plots at harvest time. This represents a
rather radical departu~e from traditional experimental
approaches used in Pakistan where researchers manage all
operations and farnlers have little or no participation in the
experimental plots.
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The specific objectives of the farmer managed trials were
as follows;

(1). To verify that selected priority technological
components were superior when tested under farmer management
and therefore should be extended to farmers in the target area.

(2). To monitor farmers' practices over the production
cycle and thereby obtain more precise information on farmers'
management than had previously been available from sing!e
visit surveys.

(3). To test the appropriateness of the methodology of
farmer managed trials as an integral part of an onfarm re5e~rch

program.

Hethods

Selection of Treatments

A good deal of survey and experimental data was available from
the irrigated Swat Valley and this information was the basis
for selecting technological components to be included in Ul(~

verification trials. These trials were planted in both the
irrigated valley bottom and also on mountain terraces (see next
section) although very Iitt.le was known about the mount.ain
production systems.

The three technological components included in the trials
were:

(1). Improved Variety; The research and demonstration
program of the 1970s focussed much of its effort on the
dissemination of seed of improved varieties. These varieties,
specifically Zia and Changez, became widely used in the Swat
valley but after termination of the program in 1977, very
little seed of improved varieties was distributed. Meanwhile,
two new varieties released by CCRI, Sarhad White and Azam, have
been tested in onfarm trials. It was found that Azam, a medium
maturity variety, (developed from CIMHYT Population 30 x Zia)
performed very well in onfarm trials in the Swat valley in 1984
(Khan and Saleem, 1985). In addition, farmers expressed a
strong preference for earlier maturity; Sarhad White was in
fact later maturing than the farmers' variety (Byerlee et al,
1987). At the same time, it was recognized that under the high
fertility, high yielding conditions of maize production in the
Swat valley, improved variety represented a priority
opportunity for increasing productivity. Hence, Azam variety
was selected as one of the treatments.

(2). Phosphorous; Experimental and survey data indicate
an economic optimum dose of around 100 kg/ha of nitrogen and in
fact most farmers on average used only slightly less than this
amount. However, experimental data on phosphorous response
was less conclusive. Overall, a response to phosphorous has
been recorded but with considerable site to site variability.
At the same time, farmer surveys showed that less than one half
of farmers were using phosphorous on maize and that phosphorous

2



users did not have significantly higher yieldn (Hyerlee et
al., 1987). It was, therefore, decided to include phosphorous
as a treatment in order to determine response over a larger
sample of fields.

(3). Early Thinning; A controversial issue in maize
production in NWFP has always been the high seed rate used by
farmers and their practice of delayed plant removal for fodder.
An experiment was designed for the experiment station to
estimate the benefits and costs of this practice compared to
recommended practices of a lower seed rate and early thinning
at three weeks after emergence (see Khan, 1986) However,
after considerable discussion it was decided to include a
treatment in the verification trial to compare the effect of
early thinning (three weeks after emergence) to the target
density of 60,000 to 70,000 plants(ha with farmers' practice of
continuous thinning throughout the production cycle. Some
researchers felt it would serve as a demonstration to farmers
of the benefits of early thinning. Others viewed it as a way
of comparing the increased yield from early thinning with the
value of the fodder foregone.

The final design was then a simple four treatment trial
with stepwise changes in technology as follows:

(1). Farmers' practice with farmer variety.
(2). Improved variety (Azam) under farmer management.
(3). Improved variety (Azam) with phosphorous (50 kg/hal

under farmer management.
(4). Improved variety (Azam) with phosphorous (50 kg/hal

and early thinning at three weeks after emergence to 65,000
plants/ha.

Selection of Sites and Farms

The verification trial was designed for the irrigated Swat
valley bottom where all previous research has been
concentrated. Two villages, Kabal (elevation 875 m.a.s.l) and
Chalyar (elevation 1085 m.a.s.l.) were selected and five and
seven verification trials laid out in each village,
respectively (Figure 1). These two villages essentially belong
to the same recommendation domain - irrigated plains of
elevation 850 m to 1200 m.a.s.l. The only significant
difference is that farmers in Kabal hoe their maize while in
Chalyar they have changed to the "seel" method of post
emergence cultivation with bullocks (see Byerlee and Hussain,
1UU5 for details).

In the course of working in the valley it became apparent
that a significant and increasing share of maize was being
grown on mountain terraces at elevations ranging from 1300 to
2200 m m.a.s.1. 1 This zone has been completely neglected in
past research and extension efforts and hence it was decided
that an onfarm research program should be initiated in the
mountains. At the time of planning the research programme,

1 As much as 100,000 ha of maize is grown under these
conditions in Northern Pakistan.
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almost no information on production systems as well as
varietal, fertilizer and density responses was available for
this zone. It was recognized that these mountain terraces, were
potentially in a different recommendation domain with
different problems and priorities. However, as an exploratory
exercise it was decided to implement the same experimental
program, including the verification experiments. Some 1b
verification trials were laid out on the Malam Jabba road
across an altitude sequence at elevations ranging from lbOO to'
1850 m.a.s.l. At the same time diagnostic survey of maize
production systems in the mountain was planned for the 198b
season in order to orient further research efforts.

Experimental Methods

The plot size averaged about 500 m2 but was varied in order to
fit logically into the size and shape of fields. On the
mountain terraces this required considerable imagination on the
part of researchers due to the irregular shape of fields and
presence of large rocks. Inputs were weighed in the field
after determining plot size, and applied by the farmer. A
basal dose of 100 kg N/ha was applied to the whole experiment.

The farmer was also responsible for thinning early for
treatment four. Farmers' were shown the plant to plant
di5tance that would approximate a density of 65,000 plants/ha.
They were requested to perform this operation at three weeks
after emergence, although in practice they were often reluctant
to cooperate in this treatment and sometimes delayed the
thinning well beyond three weeks.

Plant densities and other observations on insects, weed
problems, drought etc. were recorded on visits to the field at
10 to 14 days intervals. At harvest time, three samples of
size,,4 m x 2 m, were located randomly in each plot and
harvested. Plant density, barren plants and fresh weight of
ears and stover were recorded. A sub-sample of ears (about 10)
and 1 kg of chopped stover was then sun dried to determine
moisture content, and the ears were shelled to obtain the
shelling percentage.

Conversions were made as follows:

Y = (FP x DWG/FWE) x {(lOO - MO)/85} x (lO,OOO/P)
MH = [l-{(DWE x 85)/«100 - MO) x ~~)}] x 100

S = DWG x 100/DWE

where:
y =
FP =
DWG =
DWJ:t.: =
It"''WE =
tiD =

Mil =

grain yield (kg/ha)
fresh weight of ears of harvested sample (kg)
dry weight of grain for subsample (kg)
dry weight of ears for subsample (kg)
fresh weight ears for subsample (kg)
moisture content of dried subsample of
grain(X) (measured in a moisture meter)
moisture content of grain at harvest (X)
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=
=

shelling percentage
plot size of harvested sample (m2 ) usually
24m2 •

Farmer Assessment

Three months after harvest, one of the authors, a rural
sociologist, revisited each farmer to assess farmers' opinion
and perceptions about the technological components being ,
tested. This visit was timed so that farmers had had a chance
to evaluate the cooking and storage qualities of Azam variety.
A short questionnaire administered in an informal setting was
used to elicit farmers' comments (see Appendix A).

Data Analysis

Data analysis was done on an Apple lIe micro-computer using the
package, AIDA to facilitate across-site and treatment
comparisons.

Overview of Trial Sites and Harvest
Results

Before analysing treatment responses, it is instructive to look
at the overall results of the verification trials, and
particularly the differences between the valley and mountain
terraces. These are summarized in Tables 1 to 3. The main
pointn shown by these results are as follows;

(1). Because of the cooler temperature at higher
altitudes, maize is planted one month earlier than in the
valley, resulting in an increase in the maturity period of one
month for the same variety.

(2). All maize on the mountain terraces was rainfed while
all maize in the valley was irrigated.

(3). Host farmers on mountain terraces produced one crop
per year and hence maize was usually planted after fallow. In
the valley, maize followed either "shaftal" a leguminous fodder
(Trifolium resupinatum) or wheat.

(4). Farmers in mountain terraces lived by their field and
applied farm yard manure (FYM) on a continuous basis. Farmern
in the valley lived in the village and generally applied FYH
to shaftal in Rabi cycle.

(5). Host of the selected farmers were not growing a true
local variety. Limited distribution of seed in previous years
by the Agricultural Development Authority (ADA) and by the
onfarm research project itself, had introduced Sarhad White to
each village. However, in most cases this seed was already
mixed with local varieties by cross pollination in previous
cycles.

6



Table 1. Comparison of site characteristios and malEo
production practices of farmer managed trials
in Swat valley and mountain terraces.

Number of sites

Average altitude - m.a.s.l.

Mean planting date

Percent irrigated

Average growing cycle (days)

Percent maize planted after
fallow
wheat
fodder
other

Percent applied farm
yard manure to maize in 1985

Average distance house
to field (m)

Valley

12

1000

22 June

100

102

o
41
53
o

o

531

Mountain
Terraces

15

1100

13 May

o

133

80
o
1

13

50

65

Harvest data reflected some of these differences (Table
2). Average grain yields were 40 percent higher in the valley.
Stover yields were approximately the same in each area so that
differences in total dry matter yields were less pronounced.
Yields were harvested at a significantly higher moisture
content in the valley, and in fact most fields were harvested
before reaching physiological maturity. Note particularly the
relatively high-between-field and within-field variation in
yields in the mountain terraces. Both types of variability
were due in part to differences in age of terraces and
consequently, the weathering of soils and build up of fertility
through organic and chemical fertilizer application. However,
yields and variability in yields in mountain terraces also
reflect a number of problems that affected maize in 1985.
Early season drought and insect attacks were particularly
sovere in many sites in 1985 (Table 3). Hail damage also
affected some fields late in the season. As a result,
harvested densities were low in many plots. In contrast, the
only hazard experienced by valley farmers in 1985 was lodging
due to late season storms.
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Table 2. Comparison of harvest data of farmer managed
trials - Swat valley and mountain terraces,
1985.

Average grain yield (t/ha)

Valley

5.0

Mountain
Terraces.

3.6

Coefficient of variation
in yield

between sites'
within sites

Average stover yield (t/ha)

Harvest index (X)

Average harvest density
(000 pl/ha)

Moisture content grain
at harvest (X)

Moisture content stover at
harvest (X)

Shelling percentage (X)

Percent barren plants

26 42
14 24

6.0 5.8

45 38 .

65 58

47 40

'f 4 10

83.8 83.2

'{ 1~

These data clearly indicate that the Swat valley and
mountain terraces are two quite distinct recommendation domains
since maize production practices and research opportunities
are very different for the mountain terraces. The design of
the farmer managed trials which was based on diagnostic surveys
and onfarm experiments in the valley was not very appropriate
for farmers of the mountains. In 1985, a diagnostic survey was
conducted to try to correct these deficiencies. Because of
these problems, and also because of the high variability in the
results from the mountains, this report focuses more attention
on the analysis of data from the valley. The results from the
mountain terraces should be regarded as exploratory only.
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Table 3. Comparison of yield reducing factors in farmer
managed trials - Swat valley and mountain terraces.
1985.

Valley Mountain
Terraces

Percent plots with significant
problems ofa

insects 0 83
drought 0 30
hail 0 53

Percent plots with harvest density
less than 60.000 plants/ha 33 58

Percent plots with harvest
density over 90.000 plants/ha 8 5

Average percent lodging 14% negligible

aBased on visual scoring by researchers on a zero to three
scale. A score of two or three was classified as a significant
problem.

Results of Trials in the Irrigated Valley

Yield Response to Treatments

Table 4 shows treatment effects on grain yields. For all sites
harvested, there were no significant treatment effects.
although the farmer practice with his variety (Treatment 1)
gave the lowest yield. There were however. highly significant
site effects. In order to conduct more indepth analysis, two
sites were eliminated from further consideration. One site,
the lowest yielding. was flooded by a broken canal early in the
season and plant stand was generally very poor and uneven. The
second site eliminated was also very uneven. After planting,
it was found that one plot was planted after shaftal and the
farmer generally managed this plot for grain and left other
plots for fodder.

The results over the remaining 10 sites are shown in Table
4. The F-ratio for-treatments is significant at the 15% level.
However, partitioning of the ANOVA shows that Treatment 1 with
farmer management of his variety gave significantly lower
yields than the other treatments combined. That is. Azam out
yielded the farmer variety by about 0.5 t/ha. There was.
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however. no apparent response to phosphorous or early thinning.
An interesting result is the much lower variation in yields
(shown by the, CV in Table 4) of Azam variety compared to the
farmer variety, which in most cases was a mixture of local and
ir..;lroved germplasm, especially Sarhad Whito.

,
1

Table 4. Summary of yield responses in farmer managed
trial, Swat valley, 1985.

All 12 Sites

Treatment

1. Farmer practice (FP)
2. FP + Improved Variety (IV)
3. FP + IV + Phosphorous (P)
4. FP + IV + P +

Early Thinning

Mean
LSD (5%)
F-ratio - Treatment

- Sites

Yield
grain

(t/ha)

4.84
5.09
5.00

5.09

5.01
.64
.31

10.54***

Ten sites included
in analysis

Yield CV
grain yield

(t/ha) (X)

5.05 23
5.63 13
5.44 10

5.67 9

5.45 15
.59

2.14
3.31**

*. **. *** indicate significance at 10, 5 and 1 percent level,
respectively.

These results, while not showing many statistically
significant responses, arc important in two respects. First.
yields under farmer management, especially with broadcast
planting at high densities are quite high and are close to the
yields generally observed in experiments conducted in farmers'
fields that are line planted using recommended seed rates.
Hence. the use of line planting and low seed rates is not
likely to have much impact on yields and at the same time
farmers would incur significant costs in terms of planting
labour and reduced supply of green fodder1 . Second, the
improved variety, Azam, performed well under farmer management.
Table 5 compares harvest data for Azam and the farmer variety2.
Stover yields of Azam were somewhat higher than for the
farmers' variety, an important criteria for farmers' selection
of variety in this area. Azam was harvested at slightly higher
moisture content for grain, although stover moisture content

1 The high seed rate does however, have a major disadvantage if
farmers are to be encoraged to use high priced improved seed.
2 The superiority of Azam over the farmer variety appears to be
due to genotype rather than seed quality. There was no apparent
difference in seedling emergence and vigor between the two
varieties.
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was less than for the farmer variety. Farmers may have nelected
their variety to have some "stay green" quality for fodder.
Azam had a significantly higher shelling percentage, which
reflects farmers' often expressed complaint of low shelling
percent for 5arhad White. 1 Despite similar harvest densities,
Azam had a somewhat higher percent of fertile plants than the
farmers' variety. Finally, the degree of lodging of Azam was
only one third of that of the farmers' variety.

Table 5. Comparison of harvest results of farmer variety
and Azam. Swat valley, 1985.

Farmers'
Variety

AZaDl
Variety

Significance
level

Grain yield (t/ha) t>.05 5.58 .06*
Stover yield (t/ha) 5.86 6.65 .11
Harvest density (000 pl/ha) 65 65 .H4
Percent fertile plants 89.7 94.8 . 11
Moisture percent at

harvest - grain 43.4 45.8 .Ob**
Moisture percent at

harvest - stover 75.1 '13.4 .08*
Shelling percent 82.9 84.3 .02**
Percent lodged plants 30 10 .00***

*, **. *** indicate significance at 10, 5 and 1 percent level,
respectively.

Plant Stand Management

The farmer managed trials enabled 'more indepth measurement of
farmers' plant stand management. a controversial issue in maize
research. Farmers actually employed two management strategies.
In Kabal village, they used somewhat lower seed rates, hoed
fields for weed control and did all thinning manually. In
Chalyar village, farmers employed the more common practice of a
high seed rate followed by a "seel" - a post-emergence
cultivation which removes many plants and controls weeds. They
also thinned manually later in the season. The reasons for
these differences in prac·tices are not clearly understood but
seem to relate to a greater supply of labour in Kabal. The

1 The shelling percentage of those farmer varieties which were
classified as Sarhad White or Sarhad White/local mixture was
only 81. Of and was significantly different from other varieties
at the 1 percent level.
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effects on plant density over the cycle are seen in ¥igure 2.
In both cases initial stands were much lower than the
potential if all seeds germinated. (Germination rates were not
significantly different between varieties). Many seeds were
buried too deeply for germination because of the practiee of
broadcasting of seed and covering with a desi plough. After
the seel operation, plant stands in Chalyar were similar to
those in Kabul where lower seed rates were used.

The early thinning of treatment four was practiced
reluctantly by farmers. However, densities after thinning were
close to the target density of 75,000 plants/ha, compared to
over 100,000 plants/ha in the farmers' traditional mana~ement

(~igure 3). Variability in early densities correlates closely
with seed rates (r = .61 and .46 between seed rate and
densities at knee high and silking, respectively) but not with
harvest density. As the season progressed, farmers' management
through plant removal was more important than seed rate in
determining densities.

The treatment of early thinning had no effect on grain and
stover yields, but did reduce the yield of green fodder.
Overall. plant density does not seem to be a major factor
determining yields under the management conditions of this
sample of farmers (Table 6). Both the degree of lodging and
barrenness of plants were significantly and positively
correlated with harvest density, but there was no effect on the
yield of either grain or stover (Table 6). These results are
consistent with the results of an experiment to carefully
measure the benefits of farmers' plant stand management with
that recommended by researchers (Khan, 1986). A more detailed
analysis of density and yields for a large sample of survey
farmers is given in Byerlee et ale 1987.

Table 6. Some correlations with harvest density,
Swat valley, 198~.

Percent barren plants

Percent lodged

Grain yield

Stover yield

Correlation
coefficient
with
harvest density

.56

.29

.04

.05

Significance
level

.01**

.06*

.79

.77

*, ** indicates statistical significance at 10 and b% level,
respectively.
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Relationship between Grain and Stover Yields:

Stover yields are an important component of economic benefits
of maize production in Swat. Dry maize fodder selis for Us.
1000 - 1500/acre, or about Us. 20 per 40 kg after harvest. In
this trial, there appeared to be no conflict between Rrain and
stover yields. In fact, stover yields were positively and
significantly correlated to grain yields (r = .44**>.

Maturity at Harvest:

The major factors determining the number of days from plaflting
to harvest were location and variety ('fable '{). At Chalyar
which is 200m higher than Kabal, maturity was delayed by about
b days. In both cases farmers who planted a Sarhad White
mixture harvested about five days after farmers who used a

pure" local variety.

Table 7. Days from planting to harvesting,
Swat valley, 1985 ..

Location

Kabal

Chalyar

Farmers' Variety

Elevation Local Sarhad White
or mixture

(m.a.s.l. ) (days to maturity)

875 97 103

1085 102 107

On average, farmers appeared to harvest at very high
moisture levels. Table 8 indicates that moisture levels were
measured in excess of 50%, in some cases. Azam was harvested
on the same date as the farmer's variety, and generally at
higher moisture levels. This was true even for sites where the
farmers' variety was Sarhad White or a mixture. Sarhad White
is a later variety than Azam, but cross-pollination (Sarhad
White x local material) and farmer selection may have made it
earlier.
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Table 8. Grain moisture content at harvest by variety.
Swat valley. 1985.

Grain Moisture Content (~)

Variety

Local
Sarhad White/mixture
Azam

Lowest

40.4
39.9
42.3

Highest

44.6
52.7
53.3

Hean

42.'1
43.9
45.8

Correlations of grain mositure content of Azam with other
harvest parameters are shown in Table 9. Clearly the major
factor determining harvest moisture was the number of days from
planting to harvesting. High moisture content at harvest leads
to low shelling percentage and lower yields. 1 However, these
findings on high grain moistur~ content at harvest should be
qualified by the fact that our harvesti~g methods differed
signif icantly from the farmers' methe Io'armers normally cut
the maize and then leave. it to dry for some days before
removing the ears. This period may allow some additional
opportunity for the grain to mature. To estimate yields in thp
verification trials, we cut the maize at the same time as the
farmer, but then removed the ears immediately to estimate grain
yield.

Interestingly, moisture content of the grain and the
stover did not correlate strongly. Stover yields were higher
with high grain moisture at harvest as expected if maize is
harvested before physiological maturity. Generally the
moisture content of stover was much less variable than for
grain. In the case of the farmers' variety, the grain yield
was also negatively correlated with moisture content at harvest
(r = -.37) but other correlations that were exhibited for Azam
did not hold, probably because of the considerable variation
already noted in the farmers' variety.

1 The negative correlation between grain yields and moisture
content could also arise from errors in measuring moisture
content, since this variable is used in calculating grain
Yields. In practice, moisture content was measured by sun
drying a sample of ears and we have no reason to expect
significant measurment errors.
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Table 9. Correlation between moisture content or grain
at harvest and other harvest data for Azam
variety, Swat valley, 1985.

Correlation coefficient
for moisture content

grain

Days planting to harvestin~

Grain yield
Stover yield
Moisture content of stover

-.55*
-.45*

.39*
-.20

Multiple Regression Analysis of Factors Affecting Yileds

The above data have shown that a number of factors related to
site charateristics, management and treatment, affected yields
in the farmer managed plots. These effects can be best
synthesised in a multiple regression analysis of differences in
yields across plots. For simplicity and because of a
relatively small number of observations only linear models were
fitted. No significant interactions were found between
independent variables. Two alternative models are shown in
Table 9. The treatments of phosphorous and early thinning were
omitted from these models after consistently failing to
identify significant yield effects l . The coefficients of the
linear model are easily interpreted. In Model 1, for example,
Azam variety increased yields by 261 kg(ha, shaftal as a
previous crop by 622 kg/ha while each one percentage chanp.e in
moisture content decreased yields by 121 kg/ha, and so on.
Hodel 1 explained 65% of the variation in yi~lds (RZ = .tib).
All coefficients are of the expected sign, except possibly
density, which in this case shows a positive effect on yield.
All coefficients are significant at the 5% level, except that
for Azam variety.

The largest single effect on yields is the extent of
lodging. Since lodging is highly correlated with the use of
local variety and with higher density (Table 6), the
coefficients for the variables, density and improved variety,
are biased. Hodel 2 shows the results if the variable for
lodging is omitted. The effect of Azam is now 785 kg/ha and
highly significant. However, density has no effect on yields.
Thus, yields tends to increase with higher densities but this
effect is cancelled by an increased tendency to lodge.

1 The interaction term of phosphorous by previous crop wheat
showed a positiv,e but nonsignificant phosphorous response.
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Table 10. Multiple regression analysis of factors affecting
yields (t/ha) in farmer managed plots, Swat valley,
1985.

Independent Variable Unit Model
1 2

Improved variety Azam
Other

= 1
= a

261
(1. 23)

'tUb
(2.93)***

Rotation Shaftal = 1
Other = 0

Grain
moisture at harvest %

Density at harvest 000 pl/ha

622
{3.61)***

-121
{4..78)***

21. 2
(3.23)***

3tjb
(1.65)*

-lOb
(3.00)***

'{ .07
( . B3)

Lodging

Constant

R2

n

%

kg/ha

-29.6
(5.84)**

9390

.65

4.0

8902

.30

40

*. **. ***, indicate statistical significances at 10. 5 and 1%
level respectively. t-values are given in parentheses.

Results presented above demonstrate three important
issues with respect to variety development and dissemination.

(l). There are high returns to providing seed to farmers
of improved varieties such as Azam. Given current prices, the
marginal cost of improved seed over farmer seed is Rs 1.0/kg.
With a conservative estimate of the yield increase due to
improved seed of 500 kg/ha and a net price of maize (after
susbtracting harvesting. shelling and marketing costs) of Rs
1.6/kg, the return to improved seed even at farmers' high seed
rates is 800%. Few other innovations will provide such high
rates of return1 .

1 A recent report (CIMHYT, 1986) shows that Pakistan has the
lowest price of improved maize seed relative to the price of
maize grain in the world. Even if the price of improved maize
seed were to double to provide incentives to produce more seed,
the returns to farmers from using improved varieties would
still be very attractive.
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(2). Lodging is an illll"J1"La'IL factor reducing yields and
efforts should be contlIluod to increase stalk strength of
improved varieties without sacrificing stover yields.

(3). Farmers would probably increase grain yields by
delaying harvesting to grain maturity. ~'urther work is needed
to measure yield losses from farmers' harvesting methods (i..e.,
drying on the stalk after cutting the plants) and to fully
understand farmers' criteria for early harvest. Early
harvesting most probably relates to the desire to
preserve fodder quality. Incorporation of the "stay green"
characteristic, which allows ears to dry relatively more
quickly than the stover J would have potential benefits to
farmers.

Results of Trials in the Rainfed Mountain Terraces

Yield Response to Treatments

Table 11 summarizes grain yield responses by treatment from
the mountain terraces. Over all trials, there were no
significant differences between treatments, althouf~h yields
increased with each treatment level, except for Trea~menL 4
(early thinning).

However, given the high level of variability in the
mountains these results are not surprising. Differences
between sites were highly significant.

Table 11. Summary of grain yield response in farmer
managed trial, Swat mountains, 1985.

Treatment

"All 15
Sites

(t/ha)

Three low
yielding
sites

(t/ha).

Eleven
high

yielding
sites
(t/ha)

1.l"armer practice (FP) 3.36 1. 66 3.71
2. l"P + Improved variety (IV) 3.54 1.10 4.36
3.FP + IV + Phosphorous (P) 3.75 1. 90 4.44
4. ~'p + IV + P + Early thinning 3.71 1. 94 4.13

Mean 3.60 1.65 1.16
LSD (5%) .68 1.23 . '/5
F-ratio - Treatments .'49 .69 1. 73

- Sites 7.96*** 1.23 5.11***

*, **, *** significant at 10, 5 and 1% level, respectively.
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1n ordor to provide a more meaningful compar i SUIl, :; i 1.0:\

were grouped into low yielding fields « 2.5 t/ha) and high
yielding fields (> 2.5 t/ha). In addition, one site was dropped
from further analysis because of its extremely high intra-field
variability (ev= 51%). which was caused by being located next
to the farm house where organic manure was very irregularly
applied. The low yielding sites were characterized by rocky
unweathered soils which also compounded the problem of drought.
There was a visual response to phosphorous application at two
of these sites and acute phosphate deficiency symptoms in
treatments 1 and 2.

In the high yieldin~ sites, average yields were more than
double the yields in low yi~·:l .ling sites but still somewhat
lower than observed in the __ igated valley. There wa~

significant between-site variation in yields. There was also a
non-significant response of about 0.6 t/ha to the use of the
improved variety Azam.

Table 12 compares harvest data for the farmers' variet.y
and for Azam at the high yielding sites. Stover yields of
Azam were significantly higher (at the 10% level) and Azam also
tended to have a lower percentage of barren plants and a
significantly higher shelling percentage. These results arc
consistant with the relative performance of varieties in the
valley (Table 5). However, unlike in the valley, moisture
pcrc0 ntage of both grain and stover of Azam was somewhat lower
than for the farmers' variety. Most farmers grew a Sarhad
~lite-type variety which is later than Azam.

Infestation of loose smut, which was not present in the
valley, significantly reduced the yield of the variety Azam,
relative to the farmers' variety (Table 12). The yield loss
due to smut can be assumed to be directly proportional to the
number of diseased ears since yield was zero in these ears. By
this method the loss in yield of Azam due to smut was estimated
at .2" t/ha, compared to the loss in the farmers' variety of
.12 t/ha. (There was also some evidence that if farmers used
seed derived from Sarhad ~lite smut infestation wa~ more than
for the true local variety). Smut infestation was
significantly correlated with altitude (r = .40).
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Table 12. Comparision of harvest results of farmer
variety and Azam, eleven high yielding sites,
Swat mountains, 1985.

Grain yield (tlha)

Stover yield (t/ha)

Harvest density
(000 pl/ha)

Percent barren plants

Moisture percent at
harvest - grain

Moisture percent at
harvest - stover

Shelling percent

Percent ears smutted

Potential yield wi t.h
no smut

Farmers'
variety

3. '{ 1

5.tl6

56

12.4

43.1

70.3

81. 9

2.9

3.84

AZ8JD

variety

4.31

7.01

53

7.0

37.9

67.9

83.8

6.7

4.66

Significance
level

.14

.06*

.41

.1'/

.1~

.04**

.00***

.05**

.05*

*. **, *** significant at 10 ,b and 1 percent level,
respectively.

Correlations of Harvest Data

Selected correlations for harvest data show most of the
expected components of yield (Table 13). Grain and stover
yields were significantly correlated for Azam variety. Stover
yields were strongly correlated with harvest density. while
grain yields showed no association. This supports the
hypotheses of Byerlee and Hussain (1986) that farmers will not
want to risk low densities even if grain yields are not
affected, since they will suffer a significant loss in stover
yields. As expected. the proportion of barren plants was
closely associated with higher densities. but this did not seem
to affect grain yields. Densities in the hills were severely
reduced by the attack of cutworms early in the season (Figure
4). Hence in this situation a high initial plant stand was
regarded as an insurance against insect attack. Some of the
plots that had been thinned early and then subjected to insect
attack had very low densities at harvest time, a point which
farmers were quick to make when discussing implementation of
treatment four.
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Table 13. Correlations of selected harvest data. farmer
managed verification trials. Swat mountains.
1985.

GY

1. Grain yield (GY) 1.0

SY
Farmer variety

D B HG Days'

2. Stover yield (SY)

3. Density (D)

.02

-.26

1.0

.62** 1. 0

4. Percent barren
plants (B) -.18** .09 .36* 1. 0

5. Moisture percent
grain (HG) -.63** .28 na na 1.0

6. Days to harvest
(Days) -.19 -.71*** na na -.19 1.0

Azam variety
GY SY D B HG Days

l. Grain yield (GY) 1.0

2. Stover yield (SY) .43** 1.0

3. Density (D) -.07 .46** 1.0

4. Percent barren
plants (B) -.48** .12 .63** 1.0

5. Moisture percent
grain (HG) -.56** .20 na na 1.0

6. Days to harvest
(Days) -.32* -.44** na na .15 1.0

*. ** indicates significance at the 10. 5 and 1 percent level.
respectively.
na. Not analysed because correlation is not meaningful.

As in the valley, harvesting at high moisture content
seems to be an important constraint on higher yields. In this
case it was not possible to isolate factors such as altitude,
variety and days from planting to harvesting that were
hypothesised to affect maturity. It may be that the various
drought. insect and fertility stresses had more impact on
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maturity. However. as expected. total dry matter yields
highly ne~atively correlated with days from planting to
harves ti nit.

Multiple Regression Analysis of Factors Affecting Yields

~·t.; ..~·C
"."

As in the irrigated valley. a simple multiple regression was
fitted to the data set in an attempt to explain yield
differences in yields in the eleven high yielding sites ..
Regression coefficients for insect score. moisture percent of
grain and altitude were significantly different from zero at
the one percent level. The following equation summarizes these
effects:

YIJ:t:LD = 13014 + 244 AZAM - 41ti lNSJ:t:C'l'SC
(.79) (2.36)***

- til. 1 MOIST% - 2. B6 ALT I'l'UDJ:t:
(5.39)*** (2.71)***

n = 44

where:

H2 = .50

YIELD: grain yield (kg/ha)

AZAH: dummy variable = 1 for Azam, zero otherwise

I HSJ:t:CTSC: insect score (0-3)

HOIST%: moisture percent at harvest. and

ALTITUDE: altitude in meters.

(t-values are given in brackets. *** significant
at the 1 percent level).

All signs of the regression coefficients are in the
expected direction. The t-value for AZAM is low and the effoct
(244 kg/ha) is less than in the valley. The low coefficient for
AZAH and- the negative effect of increasing ALTITUDJ:t: may reflect
a decline in yield associated with an increase in the incidence
of smut attack. If the potential yield (adjusted for smut
infestation is used as the dependent variable, the regression
coefficient for AZAM increases to 488 kg/ha (t-value = 1.4) and
the coefficient for ALTITUDE falls to - 1.70.

These results from the mountains have several
implications for further work;

(1). Variability in the hills, both between fields and
within fields is extremely high. This calls for more efforts
to stratify farmers and fields into more homogeneous groups and
probably a larger number of experimental sites, or different
sampling procedures.
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maturity. However. as expected, total dry matter yields
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~.t.; ~~~·e

.i....
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YIJ:t:LD = 13014 + 244 AZAM - 41ti lNSJ:t:CTSC
(.79) (2.36)***

- til. 1 MOIST% - 2. tit> ALT I'l'UDJ:t:
(5.39}*** (2.71}***

n = 44

where:

H2 = .50

YIELD: grain yield (kg/ha)

AZAH: dummy variable = 1 for Azam, zero otherwise

I HSJ:t:CTSC: insect score (0-3)

HOIST%: moisture percent at harvest, and

ALTITUDE: altitude in meters.

(t-values are given in brackets. *** significant
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(2). No treatment was sufficiently superior to warrant. a
recommendation for improving maize production in the area.

(3). As in th~ valley, harvesting at high moisture content
of grain seems to be an important yield reducing factor (with
the same qualification on the difference between researchers'
and farmers' harvestin~ methods as we made above in discu55ing
this problem for the valley)

(4). Insects were a major problem in 19t1~ and research
efforts are needed to find efficient ways to control insect5.
ospecially cutworm.

(5). Yields of Azam variety were significently reduced by
loose smut and head smut. Breeding programs should give
attention to screening for smut resistance.

Farmers· Assessment of Verification Trials

An important part of researeh in farmers· fields is to solicit
farmers' active involvement in order to benefit from their
experiences and opinions. From the post-harvest survey of
cooperating farmers. a number of valuable insights were gained
for planning the following years' activities. In all. 24 of 27
cooperating farmers participated in these interviews.

The interviews were conducted by a rural sociolo,~i5t

skilled in farmer interview techniques but not part of the
research team who laid out the trials. This we hoped would
provide some objectivity to farmers' responses. Nevertheless,
despite these precautions, there may be some positive response
bias by farmers who had built a close relationship with the
maize researchers.

Variety

Farmers' were asked to compare Azam variety with their own
variety with respect to a number of characteristics such as
yield and maturity (Table 14). With respect to yield, there
was no clearcu~ favourite. Farmers in valley environments
slightly preferred Az.am while farmers in the mountains favoured
their own variety. ¥~rmcr5' ranking of the varieties with
respect to yield was also compared with the actual results from
the trial. A difference of 0.5 t/ha (about 10%) in the
experiment was assumed to be needed to clearly rank one variety
over the other. On this criterion, two out of eleven farmers
in the valley were in error in their yield assessment. In the
mountains however, seven of the thirteen farmers ranked the
varieties in reverse order to t l . ~ outcome of the experiment. A
number of reasons might explain T... i 5 anomaly. Firstly, farmers
may have difficulty measuring anlO jl~ging the relatively small
yield differences due to variety al0ue. Secondly, the
substantial within-field variability in the mountains means
that it is difficult for both researchers and farmers to
measure real yield differences. Farmers on terraced mountain
lands also have very poor measures of land area, and hence
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will have difficulty comparinl~ yields. 'l'hirdly, farmer~ in tho
n\()Untnin5 may have been react.ing against other perceived
nCt~ative aspects of Azam variety discussed below.

Additional evidence that farmers' have difficulty
qlJ"'lIt.ifyin~ differences betwccn varietic~ is shown by Un: dat.a
for stover characteristics in Table 14. Clearly, farmers in t.he
hi l.ls overwhelmingly believed that Azam gave lower stover
yields, while overall in the experiment Azam gave 26% hi~her

stover yields (significant at the 6 percent level). ~'arm'ors j n
the mountains also preferred the stover quality of their O~l

variety. Azam, of course, is somewhat shorter and less lcafy
than the farmers' variety and this may account for this
perception. Simildr problcms of farmers' comparisons of ~t.raw

yields for two different wheat varieties have been recorded by
Hussain (1986). It'armers' ability to assess yield dif f orcnGCS
is an "important researchable topic. A small research project,
should be designed to test farmer perception of yield
differences since this has potentially important implications
for extension. It'or example more emphasis might be placed on
farmer field days at harvest where the grain yield and stover
yield are measured in the presence of farmers.

Table 14. Farmers' ranking of their variety and A~am

variety with respect to several characteristics,
Swat, 1986.

Question:
Which Valley (V) Farmers' Azam Same Don't All
Variety ... ? Mountains (H) variety Variety know

Yielded more V 45 55 100
grain? M 54 38 8 100

Gave more
stover?

V
H

55
92

36
8

9 100
100

Gave better V
quality stover? M

Gave better V
quality chapati? M

9
54

15

55
31

55
31

9

27
15

2'/
15

18
39

100
100

100
100

Was
earlier'!

V
M

45 55
85 1b

100
100

Had less V
disease problem? H

2'(

8
7311

B
IOU
100

a No major disease problem reported in either variety.
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In the mountains, Azam was almost unanimously ranked as
the earlier variety and several farmers saw this as an
advantage in their efforts to increase cropping intensity. On
the other hand, farmers in the mountain had clearly noted the
hiRher smut incidence in Azam and this was regarded as a
serious problem with this variety. There seemed to be little
difference in farmers' ranking of the varieties with respect to
chapati making quality.

In an open ended question, farmers were asked to name
other advantages and disadvantages of Azam. Most farmers' in
the valley noted its resistance to lodging, a fact which was
also clearly shown in the experimental data. Several farmers
also appreciated characteristics of Azam as a green fodder;
some complained, huwever, of the thick stalk size of Azam when
compared with their own variety.

The final test of variety acceptance is whether farmers
grow the variety the following year. Table 1b shows the
breakdown by farmer intentions for the 1986 season. Most
farmers intended to plant both Azam and their own variety
in spite of having sufficient seed of Azam to meet their full
requirements. Only one farmer intended to change completely to
Azam. r'armers seemed to want to test Azam at least one more
year before either accepting or rejecting the variety.
However, it is clear that the bulk of the maize area for
cooperating farmers in the valley will probably be planted to
Azam in 1~86 while in the hills only a small amount will be
planted, probably where an early variety is needed in the
wheat-maize rotation. In wheat demonstrations sown with the
same group of farmers after maize, all farmers intended to
follow wheat by maize but sown at later than the normal
planting date.

Table 15. Farmers planned planting of maize varieties
in 1986. Swat.

Valley

Mountains

Percent farmers
intend to plant

Azam

56%

6~%

Percent of total
area to be planted

in Azam

62%

11%



Other Technological Components

Phosphorous response was noted in only a few trials buL nearly
half the farmers claimed to have noted a response and intend to
apply more phosphorous this year. ¥armers were also observed
to use phosphorous in quite variable amounts and frequcncic5.
Site history of phosphate usage should be recorded carefully in
future research work on phosphate response. fe'armers op inion
of (,·arly thinning was also assessed. Most farmers agreed Lhat
earLy thinning was beneficial for grain yields but in the trial
they were reluctant to execute t.his as required by 'l'reatmont
four. Given the importance of fodder in the valley and in5ect
damage in the mount.ains, early thinning does not seem a major
priority to pursue in further research.

Although we have shown 'that maize was generally cut before
physiological maturity, farmers' themselves believed that
harvesting of the verification plots was initiated at the
opportune time for grain yields and some farmers in the
mounta·ins even felt that Azam was too dry! l'urther information
is required to understand farmers' reasons for early
harvesting and research should focus on how farmers decide when
to harvest and yield losse~) in ~:rain and st.over from farmers'
harvesting methods.

Implications of Farmers' Assessment

In the valley, Azam seems to be generally favoured by farmers
and can be recommended in this area. Hare work by breeders on
"stay green" characteristics and tolerance to higher densities
seems justified. Continued emphasis on lodging resistance is
also warranted.

In the mountains, farmers' assessment of Azam variety
generally supports the results of the experiments. ¥urther
research work is, however. needed before a recommendation for
variety can be made in the mountains. Furthermore, breeders
need to screen varieties for smut resistance and also need to
look for an early maturing variety to fit potential cropping
patterns in thJ..s area, especially maize following wheat.

1n the mountains, farmers have now started growing wheat
on a fairly wide scale because of: (1) the introduction of
fertilizer and earlier wheat varieties and (2) the substitution
of wheat for maize in home consumption. Research is needed on
alternative maize-wheat combinations such as a late wheat
variety (e.g. Pak 81) with an early maize variety (Shaheeu),
or an early wheat variety (Sonalika) with a mid-maturity maize
variety (e.g. Azam). Careful assessment of the risks in wheat
and maize production will help to determine which crop will
dominate in the crop rotation.
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General Implications of the Farmer
Managed Trials

Implications for Further Research

Farmer managed verification trials should be continued during
1986 in both the Swat valley and mountain environments. In the
valley. major factors to be included should be variety and
phosphorous. Since farmers' in the valley use quite high
levels of nitrogen, the marginal pay-offs to phosphorous use
should be compared to that in nitrogen. In the mountains. two
varieties should be included in the trials - Sarhad White for
rCRular planting and New Shaheen for late plantinn.
Phosphorous response should also be tested, and a treatment
aimed at insect control should be devised.

Survey work should be an integral part of the research
program. At present, major priority should be placed on the
mountain zone to better understand the evolving farming
systems, risk hazards and production practices. In addition,
small research projects should be initiated to understand
farmers' harvesting methods and their criteria for harvesting
at high grain moisture and also to statistically test farmers'
ability to discriminate between yields of treatments in large
plots. For the latter, two treatments only should be included
in the trial - with and without phosphate, or two distinct
varieties.

At the same time, the maize breeding program has a number
of new selection criteria to ponder - "stay green", disease
resistance (smut) and early maturity.

Implications for Extension

On the basis of the results of the verification trials, we are
confident that farmers in the Swat valley will accept Azam
variety if improved seed is available. In the absence of a
formal seed industry, extension should work with leading
farmers and farmer groups to help demonstrate Azam variety and
multiply seed at the village level. Methods for maintaining
seed purity by selecting seed ears from the center of the field
also need to be demonstrated to farmers. The provision of
improved seed will add 500-750 kg/ha to yields and provide a
high payoff to an extension and local level seed multiplication
campai~l. In the mountains, a similar campaign to promote the
use of the improved variety may also be justified, if seed is
treated to prevent smut infestation (eg. using Vitavax).

The verification trials, however, provide no basis for
widespread recommendation of the other technological components
- phosphorous and early thinning - although we suggest
continued research on phosphorous response.
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Implications tor Methodology

Experimentation in Pakistan. even when it takes place ill
farmers' fields. is usually managed by the researcher. 'fhe
u~periences in Swat show that a great deal can be learnt from
farmer managed experiments with quite simple designs.
Statistical niceties of experimental design and significance
levels may have to be sacrificed. but this is more than
compensated by the larger number of trials that can be executed
by the research programme and the information obtained from
farmers' ~articipation in the trials. More importantly. data
generated are directly applicable to farmer circumstances.
Follow-up surveys to assess farmers' opinion should be an
integral part of the methodology. Indeed, this monitorinl~ of
farmers should be initiated at planting time and greater
efforts made to record farmers' operations and plot history.

This study has also demonstrated the special problems of
working in mountain environments. The high level of
variability characteristic of these environments suggests that
more resources will need to be invested in the survey part of
the program in order to·analyse factors responsible for this
variability and stratify farmers and fields accordingly. Even
then, the large within field variability means that researchers
will have to either plant more experiments to give the same
amount of information as in other environments, or they will
have to settle for lower confidence in their recommendations
and farmers' themselves will playa greater role in adapting
recommendations to their specific needs. The need then is to
extablish principles to guide extension and farmers in deciding
on whether a particular technological component is relevant in
a specific situation.
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APPENDIX A

Follow-up survey ot oooperators tor
farmer managed veritication trials, Swat, 1986.

Background

In 1~B5, verification trials were laid out in 27 field5 under
farmer managment on the irrigated plains of Swat and in the
mountains. These verification trials investigated the
suitability of the variety (Azam), use of phosphatic
fertilizer, and early thinning. Besides measuring graill and
stover yields, these trials also provided an opportunity to
olltain feed back from farmers on the advantages and
disadvantages of ttlCSC various technological components.

Objective

To record farmers' opinions and perceptions about Azam variety,
phosphate use and carly thinning.

Methods

The farmer should be contacted and asked for an interview ~).9D.9

at his house. ~xplain that we are planning next year's
research and need to blOW what will be in the best interests of
the farmer. Therefore, he should give us frank answers and an
honest opinion. Allow the farmers to talk - do not hurry the
interview. Record comments at the end of the form.
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Follow-up survey of cooperators for
farmer managed verification trials, Swat, 1986.

~'armer Name

Computer No. . . ..__. .._

Villal~e __. _

1. Please compare your own variety with Azam, the variet.y
which we gave you:

l."armer
variety

1.1 Which yielded more grain~

1.2 Which gave more stover~

1.3 Which gave better quality
stover'?

1.4 Which gave better chapatis:

1.5 Which was earlier:

1.6 Which had less disease
problem?

Azam Same
lJon't
know

1. 'I What were other good characteristics of Azam'? .. _

1.8 What were other bad characteristics of Azam'! .. __

1.9 Do you prefer a variety which is earlier/later/same
maturity as Azam? . .__._.. .....__

1.10 If (earlier/ later) Why? ._.__. .
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1.11 When you harve:.it.ed your maize experiment. last. yeill. whal.
was your opinion of the maturi ty of the gra j 1,',

ie'armer variety

Azam

About
right

Not mature
(too wot)

Too
dry

1.12 (if farmer v'J!"iety harvested when not mature) Why did you
not delay harvestinl~ until maize grain was drier'! _

1.13 Uow much seed of each variety will you plant this year'!

Farmer variety md

Phosphate

Azam ________. .__md

2.1 Uow many years have you used phosphate on this plot?
(Note to interviewer: this refers to the plot with the
maize experiments.) . _

2.2 In the maize experiment, did you notice any difference
between the part with phosphate and the part without
phosphate?

No difference

Phosphate gave better yield

Phosphate gave lower yield

Don't know

2.3 This year. will you use the same/more/less fertilizer on
your maize than last year?

Same

More

Less

Don't know
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Early thinning

In one plot, we requested that you thin the mai ze carl y (<.at. J
weeks after germination) to reduce plant density.

3. 1 Please tell us the advantages of this practice?

3.2 Please tell us the disadvantages of this practice~ ~ _

3.3 Do you plan to thin maize earlier this year~

yes ._____ No 1)on J t know

3.4 What w~s your opinion of plant density in the experiment at
harvest time'!

General

1'00 low '1'00 hi gh _ About right

l"rom your last maize harvest, please tell us

4.1 Total amount harvested

4.2 Amount sold

4.3 Amount still in storage _

(For farmers in the mountains only)

4.4 Bow much wheat seed did you plant

last year this year

4.5 From the wheat experiments planted now, how much will be:

harvested for grain
cut for fodder _
other (sp. ) _

4.6 (If wheat is to be harvested for grain) Will this wheat
be followed by:

Maize ________________ Other crop

4.1 If maize, which variety _

Comments
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APPENDIX B

Table B.l Average yields .by treatment for verification
Trials, Swat valley, 1985.

T-1 T-2 T-3 T-' CV

Farmer Improved IV + IV+P+
variety variety phosphate thinning

Site (IV) (P)

(t/ha) (X)

1 3.30 4.30 4.44 4.47 11
2 7.04 6.90 5.70 6.00 9
3 3.37 5.68 6.36 6.16 8
4 4.61 5.58 4.81 5.20 11
5 4.32 . 5.88 6.20 5.86 16
6 5.35 2.91 3.72 2.19 16
7 2.2' 1.84 1.98 2.11 36
8 5.29 5.59 4.97 6.14 16
9 5.42 5.05 5.60 5.07 12
10 5.77 5.65 5.43 5.78 12
11 5.42 5.26 4.90 5.69 10
12 5.87 6.40 5.62 6.09 14
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Table B. 2. Average yields by treatment for verification
tr"ial15. Swat mountains, 1985.

T-1 T-2 T-3 T-4 CV

Farmer Improved IV + IV+P+
variety variety phosphate thinning

Site (IV) (P)

(t/ha) (X)

1 4.95 1. 79 1.69 4.49 20
2 1. 92 1.29 2.03 1. 45 34
~ 3.30 4.69 3.66 2.86 32
4 4.13 3.47 3.49 3.9b 13
5 4.41 4.45 3.73 3.53 22
6 2.63 3.14 3.41 2.53 1&
7 3.89 4.01 7.32 5.37 21
8 2.04 3.64 5.03 3.22 42
9 .46 .28 1. 75 2.50 34
10 2.65 1. '/4 1.89 1.85 34
11 4.89 6.25 5.58 5.00 29
12 4.13 4.33 4.26 3.90 15
13 5.46 6.04 4.83 7.61 11
14 3.58 3.64 3.53 4.07 19
15 2.29 4.27 4.12 3.66 19

._------
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